Abstract: A typical feature of Kindler Syndrome is skin fragility; this condition in currently classifi ed as a form of epidermolysis bullosa. We describe a rarely reported feature of two cases, one sporadic and one familial; both patients noticed acquired adermatoglyphia. Immunofl uorescence microscopy studies show reduced kindlin-1 expression in KS skin and cultured keratinocytes. In the current study, we investigated the molecular basis of KS in a female with suspected KS. We also report the unusual fi nding of adermatoglyphia involving her digits as well as in another confi rmed case of KS. The proband is a 26 year-old Brazilian female of African descent who presented with traumainduced skin fragility, skin atrophy predominantly involving the dorsal surface of hands as well as severe anal, genital and esophageal stenosis. In addition, she complained that she had been unable to provide adequate fi ngerprints for offi cial identifi cation purposes in the last few years (Figure 1) . On closer inspection, dermatoglyphics were absent on the pulps of her fi ngers (Figure 1 ). On the plantar surface of her toes dermatoglyphics were also absent (Figure 1 ). To investigate whether the patient has KS, a peripheral blood sample was taken from the proband for genomic DNA extraction, polymerase chain reaction amplifi cation of the coding exons and fl anking introns of the FERMT1 gene and bi-directional sequencing as previously described.
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Kindler syndrome (KS; OMIM 173650) is an autosomal recessive genodermatosis characterized by skin blistering, particularly affecting acral sites, with skin fragility and progressive poikiloderma. 1 Mucosal involvement may be present and lead to severe infl ammation of the orogenital, ocular and anal mucosa resulting in stenosis and synechiae. 1 Pathogenic mutations in the FERMT1 gene have been shown to cause molecular KS. The FERMT1 gene encodes fermitin family homolog (FFH1) protein, also known as kindlin-1, a focal adhesion protein recently implicated in integrin activation in human keratinocytes. 2 Immunofl uorescence microscopy studies show reduced kindlin-1 expression in KS skin and cultured keratinocytes. 2 In the current study, we investigated the molecular basis of KS in a female with suspected KS. We also report the unusual fi nding of adermatoglyphia involving her digits as well as in another confi rmed case of KS. The proband is a 26 year-old Brazilian female of African descent who presented with traumainduced skin fragility, skin atrophy predominantly involving the dorsal surface of hands as well as severe anal, genital and esophageal stenosis. In addition, she complained that she had been unable to provide adequate fi ngerprints for offi cial identifi cation purposes in the last few years (Figure 1) . On closer inspection, dermatoglyphics were absent on the pulps of her fi ngers (Figure 1 ). On the plantar surface of her toes dermatoglyphics were also absent ( Figure 1 ). To investigate whether the patient has KS, a peripheral blood sample was taken from the proband for genomic DNA extraction, polymerase chain reaction amplifi cation of the coding exons and fl anking introns of the FERMT1 gene and bi-directional sequencing as previously described. 3 Bi-directional sequencing revealed a homozygous mutation of the FERMT1 gene, which confi rmed the diagnosis of KS. The clinical aspects of this case have already been published. 4 We then sought to investigate whether other patients with KS have the same clinical fi nding of adermatoglyphia. Our second case belongs to a large Brazilian pedigree with KS whose clinical details and molecular analysis was published elsewhere. that his fi ngerprints could no longer be obtained for identifi cation purposes as a result of absent dermatoglyphics (Figure 2) . Adermatoglyphia has previously been described in ectodermal dysplasias and in ADULT syndrome. The fi rst report of acquired adermatoglyphia in KS was in two German patients, which was described as loss of epidermal ridges. [6] [7] [8] Probably the typical acral fragility of KS, due to the changes in the dermo-epidermal junction, may lead to secondary absence of dermatoglyphics, which should be regarded as a KS feature. 
